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AGENDA 
BOARD OF REGENTS MEETING 
TYLER STATE COLLEGE 
3:00 p.m., September 4, 1974 
I. Invocation 
II. Approval of Minutes, July 24, 1974 Meeting 
REPORT: Each of you has been sent a copy of the Minutes of 
the July 24, 1974 meeting of the Board of Regents. Are there 
any additions or corrections to the Minutes of the July 24, 1974 
meeting? 
Motion: 
Second: 
BOARD ACTION: That the Minutes of the July 24, 1974 meeting 
of the Board of Regents of Tyler State College be approved as 
written. 
(approved) (disapproved) 
• 
• f. 
III. Approval 'of Agenda 
REPORT: Each of you was furnished a copy of the letter to the 
Secretary of State in accordance with state law, advising him of 
this matter and furnishing him a copy of the items to be con-
sidered today. Is there a motion to approve the agenda? 
Motion: 
Second: 
BOARD ACTION: That the agenda of the Board of Regents meeting 
as presented to the Secretary of State pursuant to state law, be 
approved. 
(approved) (disapproved) 
IV. Report of Standing Committees 
A. Executive Committee - Regent Dean W. Turner 
S 
• 
• 
B. Academic and Personnel Committee  - Regent Jeff Austin, Jr. 
Personnel 
REPORT: The persons named below have been approved by 
the appropriate vice president and the president, and have 
been checked in accordance with the procedures adopted by 
the Academic and Personnel Committee and the checks were 
found to be positive, and are therefore recommended for the 
following positions and at the salaries stated: 
Professional - Full Time 
Dr. Leon Eldredge, age 45, as Chairman of the Department 
of Nursing, beginning September 1, 1974, at an annual salary 
of $21,000. (Twelve months). 
Mr. Stephen W. McDaniel, age 24, as Instructor in the School 
of Business, at a nine-month salary of $9,000, beginning 
September 1, 1974 through May 17, 1975. (This is a nine-
month temporary assignment). 
Dr. John Howard Spurgin, age 27, as Assistant Professor of 
Political Science, at an annual salary of $12,750 (nine months), 
beginning September 1, 1974 through May 17, 1975. 
Dr. Frank R. Williams, age 27, as Instructor of Sociology, 
beginning September 1, 1974 through May 17, 1975, at a 
nine-month salary of $11,000. (This is a nine-month temporary 
assignment). 
Professional - Part Time 
The employment of each of the individuals named below is 
contingent upon institutional needs. 
Mr. Robert Earl Hays, II, age 28, as part time Instructor of 
Journalism, teaching one course, at the rate of $1,000 per 
course, beginning September 3, 1974 through December 20, 1974. 
Mr. Richard William Herr, age 28, as part time Instructor of 
Applied Music in Piano, Organ, and Harpsichord, at the rate 
of $150 per student, beginning September 3, 1974 through Decem-
ber 20, 1974. 
Mrs. Daisy Haynes Highfill, age 47, as part time Instructor 
of Applied Music in Voice, at the rate of $150 per student, be-
ginning September 3, 1974 through December 20, 1974. 
Mrs. Bridget Cicely Mann, age 53, as part time Instructor of 
French, teaching one course, at the rate of $800 per course, 
beginning September 3, 1974 through December 20, 1974. 
Mr. Stephen Gary Yanoff, age 24, as part time Instructor of 
Drama, teaching one course, at the rate of $1,000 per course, 
beginning September 3, 1974 through December 20, 1974. 
The following individuals have taught previously at Tyler 
State College. It is the recommendation of the president and 
the vice president for academic affairs that they be employed 
as part time instructors for the 1974 Fall Semester at the 
positions and salaries stated and contingent upon institutional 
needs. 
• 
• 
Dr. Robert Bandy, teaching one course in Finance, $1, 000 
per course. 
Mr. Fred Files, Jr. teaching one course in Law Enforcement, 
$1,000 per course. 
Mrs. Julianne Hubble, teaching one course in Education, 
$800 per course. 
Dr. Rudolph Tatsch, teaching one course in Sociology, 
$1,000 per course. 
Mrs. Carolyn Waters, teaching one course in Spanish, 
$800 per course. 
Mr. Earl Welborn, teaching two courses in Accounting, 
$1,000 per course (total of $2,000). 
Dr. Al Thigpen, teaching one course in Business, $1,000 per course. 
Employment - Second Summer Session 
The following individual was approved to teach only the first 
summer session but enrollment justified an additional class 
being scheduled for the second summer session, and it is the 
recommendation of the president and the vice president for academic 
affairs that his employment be approved. 
Mr. Fred Files, Jr., teaching one class in Sociology, at $1, 000 
for one class. 
Dr. G. Bill Williams was approved to teach only three 
classes for the 1974 summer terms (3/4 time) but enrollment 
justified an additional class being added, making a full teaching 
load for him for both summer sessions; therefore an adjustment 
in his summer salary as approved by Board action on June 5,1974 
from $3,143.13 (3/4 load) to $4,190.84 (full load) is requested. 
Classified Personnel 
Mrs. Elizabeth F. Banghart, age 24, as custodian, college 
center, beginning September 1, 1974, at an annual salary of 
$4, 764. 
Judy A. Clark, age 21, as Serials Clerk in the library, beginning 
September 1, 1974, at an annual salary of $4608. 
Mrs. Rosemarie Cross, age 46, as secretary to the president, 
beginning September 1, 1974, at an annual salary of $8000. 
Mrs. Rosemary Fletcher, age 50, as secretary to the Dean 
of Student Life, beginning August 12, 1974, at- an annual salary 
of $5436. 
• 
• 
Mrs. Lou Ann Freeman, age 41, as clerk-typist in the Office 
of Admissions and Records, beginning September 1, 1974, at 
an annual salary of $4608. 
Mrs. Connie C. Gossett, age 26, as keypunch operator in the 
Data Processing Center, beginning September 1, 1974, at an 
annual salary of $5088. 
Howard Wayne Grissom, age 29, as coordinator of campus 
security, beginning September 1, 1974, at an annual salary of 
$8628. 
Mrs. Melva Grissom, age 28, as clerk-typist in the School 
of Sciences and Mathematics, beginning September 1, 1974, at 
an annual salary of $4920. 
Mrs. Nancy Johnson, age 38, secretary to the Dean of the 
School of Education and Psychology, beginning August 24, 1974, 
at an annual salary of $5436. 
Herman Everton Jones, age 34, as groundskeeper II, beginning 
September 1, 1974, at an annual salary of 5256. 
Mrs. Vicky E. Looney, age 27, as secretary to the Dean of 
the School of Technical and Vocational Studies, beginning 
September 1, 1974, at an annual salary of $5256. 
Mrs. Margaret Edith Ridgway, age 44, as janitor, 
beginning September 1, 1974, at an annual salary of 
$5256. 
Mary Jewel Roy, age 21, as mail clerk, beginning Septem-
ber 1, 1974, at an annual salary of $4920. 
Mrs. Sharon Annette Tapp, age 26, as secretary to the 
Director of Physical Plant and Resident Engineer, 
beginning September 1, 1974, at an annual salary of $5256. 
Mrs. Jeanette Taylor Urban, age 59, as clerk-typist in the 
Business Office, beginning September 1, 1974, at an annual 
salary of $4608. 
Mrs. Anne Williams, age 31, as acquisitions clerk in the 
library, beginning September 1, 1974, at an annual salary 
of $4920. 
Change in Positions 
Mrs. Toni Gayle Crawford, from secretary to the School of 
Fine and Performing Arts and the School of Humanities and 
Social Sciences to secretary to the Dean of the School of 
Humanities and Social Sciences, at an annual salary of 
$5256. 
Mrs. Betty Bessonett, from part time secretary to full time 
secretary to the Schools of Fine and Performing Arts and 
Humanities and Social Sciences, at an annual salary of $4.920. 
Resignations 
Mrs. Zandra E. Tidmore, secretary to the Vice President 
for Academic Affairs, effective August 12, 1974. 
Mrs. Barbara J. Tweedie, secretary to the Dean of the 
School of Education and Psychology, effective July 19, 1974. 
• 
Terminations 
Mrs. Dolores J. Fields, secretary to the Dean of Student 
Life, effective July 31, 1974. 
Robert Strode, groundskeeper, effective July 1, 1974. 
BOARD ACTION: That the Board of Regents approve the 
personnel additions, changes, resignations, and terminations 
as recommended by the Academic and Personnel Committee. 
(approved) (disapproved) 
C. Campus and Building Committee - Regent Neal E. Velvin 
1. Report on Site Clearing 
REPORT: The Chairman will make a report on the progress 
of the site clearing work at the permanent campus site. 
BOARD ACTION: Appropriate Board action will be taken 
upon consideration of the report on progress of the site 
clearing work. 
(approved) (disapproved) 
2. Statement for Architectural Services 
REPORT: The Campus and Building Committee will present 
for consideration of approval for payment of Caudill Rowlett 
Scott's statement for architectural services dated July 31,1974 
in the amount of $128, 671.32. 
BOARD ACTION: Appropriate Board action will be taken 
upon consideration of a report by the Campus and Building 
Committee. 
(approved) (disapproved) 
3. Receive and Open Bids for Phase I Construction 
REPORT: Bids for Phase I construction will be received 
and considered by the Campus and Building Committee and 
the Board of Regents. 
BOARD ACTION: Appropriate Board action will be taken 
upon consideration of bids for Phase I construction. 
(approved) (disapproved) 
• 
• 
• 
D. Finance and Appropriations Committee - Regent C. Quentin Abernathy 
Consideration of Request for Budget Changes 
REPORT: In order to better utilize the financial resources of 
Tyler State College and for the specific purposes indicated on 
the attached "Requested Budget Change" form, it is recommended 
that the Budget be amended to include the changes as indicated. 
BOARD ACTION: Appropriate Board action will be taken upon 
consideration of a report by the Finance and Appropriations 
Committee. 
(approved) (disapproved) 
E. Legal Committee  - Regent Robert G. Schleier 
1. Consideration of Interagency Cooperation Contract by 
and Between Texas A&M University and Tyler State College 
for Computer Services 
REPORT: Request is made for consideration of approval 
of the Interagency Cooperation Contract with Texas Engineer-
ing Experiment Station, Texas A&M University System for 
computer services which will provide for renewal of an exist-
ing contract, with minor changes, for the period Septem-
ber 1, 1974 to August 31, 1975. 
BOARD ACTION: Appropriate Board action will be taken 
upon consideration of the Interagency Cooperation Contract 
by and between Texas A&M University and Tyler State 
College. 
(approved) (disapproved) 
2. Report on Revision of Rules and Regulations of the Board 
of Regents, Tyler State College 
REPORT: A report on the revision of the Rules and Regula-
tions of the Board of Regents, Tyler State College, will be 
given by the Legal Committee. 
BOARD ACTION: Appropriate Board action will be taken 
on the report given by the Legal Committee. 
(approved) (disapproved) 
3. Consideration of Granting of Easement to the City of Tyler 
for Providing Sewer Lines to the Permanent Campus Site 
REPORT: Consideration will be given to the legal document 
granting an easement to the City of Tyler for providing sewer 
lines to the permanent campus site. 
BOARD ACTION: Appropriate Board action will be taken 
upon consideration of the legal document granting easement 
to the City of Tyler for providing sewer service to the campus 
site. 
(approved) (disapproved) 
4. Consideration of Contract by and between the Small Business 
Administration and Tyler State College 
REPORT: A negotiated contract whereby the Small Business 
Administration will pay Tyler State College up to $2,500 to 
provide management counseling and technical assistance to 
small business concerns through the use of qualified students 
and faculty members will be considered by the Board of 
Regents. Regularly enrolled students in the School of 
Business will participate in this program. 
BOARD ACTION: Appropriate Board action will be taken 
upon consideration of the report by the Legal Committee. 
(approved) (disapproved) 
5. Consideration of Basic Agreement for Off-Duty Academic 
'Instruction By and Between Department of the Army and 
Tyler State College 
REPORT: A standard form of agreement whereby the 
Department of the Army would authorize certain off-duty 
military personnel to enroll in course work at Tyler State 
College for which the Army would pay seventy-five percent 
(75%) of the tuition costs will be considered by the Board of 
Regents. This agreement would cover the period Septem-
ber 1, 1974 to September 1, 1975. The basic agreement 
under consideration is number DAKF-48-75-A-0096. 
BOARD ACTION: Appr6priate Board action will be taken 
upon consideration of the report by the Legal Committee. 
(approved) (disapproved) 
• 
• 
• 
V. Report and Recommendations of the President of the College 
VI. Reports of Special Committees 
VII. Unfinished Business 
VIII. New Business 
IX. Adjournment 
JHS:11 
Motion: 
Second: 
Time: 
• 
MINUTES 
Special Called Meeting of 
BOARD OF REGENTS 
TYLER STATE COLLEGE 
Held on the Campus of 
Tyler State College 
September 4, 1974 
• 
• 
The Board of Regents, Tyler State College, convened at 3:00 p.m., 
September 4, 1974, with eight members present: Chairman B. H. 
McVicker, M. D., Dean W. Turner, David K. McKie, H. J. McKenzie, 
Jeff Austin, Jr., Jack C. Morgan, Robert G. Schleier, and Neal E. 
Velvin. Regent C. Quentin Abernathy was absent. 
Also present were Dr. James H. Stewart, Jr., President; Dr. Billy 
L. Turney, Vice President for Academic Affairs; John R. Sawyer, 
Vice President for Fiscal Affairs; James S. Powell, Director of the 
Office of Public Information; L. J. Grubbs, Director of Physical Plant 
and Resident Engineer; Harry Loftis, Attorney at Law; and Mrs. Lou 
Love, Executive Assistant. 
Others in attendance were the Reverend Richard H. Elwood, Rector of 
Christ Episcopal Church; William T. Steely, Vice President of Caudill 
Rowlett Scott; Engineers George Harris and Vernon Niles from Caudill 
Rowlett Scott; and Carol Taylor of the Tyler Courier -Times. 
The meeting of the Board of Regents, Tyler State College, was called 
to order by Chairman B. H. McVicker, M. D. 
• 
• 
• 
ITEM I. INVOCATION 
The Reverend Richard H. Elwood, Rector, Christ Episcopal Church of 
Tyler, brought the invocation for the opening of the meeting of the Board 
of Regents of Tyler State College. 
ITEM II. APPROVAL OF AGENDA 
Regent Turner moved, and Regent McKie seconded, that the agenda of the 
Board of Regents meeting as presented to the Secretary of State pursuant 
to state law be approved. Motion carried unanimously. 
ITEM III. PERSONNEL 
Regent Austin, Chairman of the Academic and Personnel Committee, 
reported that the persons named below have been approved by the appro-
priate vice president and the president, and have been checked in 
accordance with the procedures adopted by the Academic and Personnel 
Committee and the checks were found to be positive. They are therefore 
recommended by the Academic and Personnel Committee for the following 
positions and at the salaries stated: 
Dr. Leon Earl Eldredge, Jr., age 45, as Associate Professor and Chair-
man, Department of Nursing, beginning September 1, 1974, at an annual 
salary of $21,000. (Twelve months). 
Mr. Stephen W. McDaniel, age 24, as Instructor in the School of Business, 
beginning September 1, 1974 through May 17, 1975, at a salary of $9,000. 
(This is a nine-month temporary assignment.) 
Dr. John Howard Spurgin, age 27, as Assistant Professor of Political 
Science, beginning September 1, 1974 through May 17, 1975, at an annual 
salary of $12,750. (Nine months). 
Dr. Frank R. Williams, age 27, as Instructor of Sociology, beginning 
September 1, 1974 through May 17, 1975, at an annual salary of $11,000. 
(This is a nine -month temporary assignment.) 
Professional - Part Time 
The employment of each of the individuals named below is contingent upon 
institutional needs. 
Mr. Robert Earl Hays, II, age 28, as part time Instructor of Journalism, 
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• 
• 
• 
teaching one course, at the rate of $1,000 per course, beginning 
September 3, 1974 through December 20, 1974. 
Mr. Richard William Herr, age 28, as part time Instructor of Applied 
Music in Piano, Organ, and Harpsichord, at the rate of $150 per student, 
beginning September 3, 1974 through December 20, 1974. 
Mrs. Daisy Haynes Highfill, age 47, as part time Instructor of Applied 
Music in Voice, at the rate of $150 per student, beginning September 3, 1974 
through December 20, 1974. 
Mrs. Bridget Cicely Mann, age 53, as part time Instructor of French, 
teaching one course, at the rate of $800 per course, beginning Septem-
ber 3, 1974 through December 20, 1974. 
Mr. Stephen Gary Yanoff, age 24, as part time Instructor of Drama, teach-
ing one course, at the rate of $1,000 per course, beginning September 3,1974 
through December 20, 1974. 
The following individuals have taught previously at Tyler State College. It 
is the recommendation of the president and the vice president for academic 
affairs that they be employed as part time instructors for the 1974 Fall 
Semester at the positions and salaries stated and contingent upon institutional 
needs. 
Dr. Robert Bandy, teaching one course in Finance, $1,000 per course. 
Mr. Fred Files, Jr. , teaching one course in Law Enforcement, $1,000 per 
course. 
Mrs. Julianne Hubble, teaching one course in Education, $800 per course. 
Dr. Rudolph Tatsch, teaching one course in Sociology, $1,000 per course. 
Mrs. Carolyn Waters, teaching one course in Spanish, $800 per course. 
Mr. Earl Welborn, teaching two courses in Accounting, $1,000 per course 
(total of $2,000). 
Dr. Al Thigpen, teaching one course in Business, $1,000 per course. 
Employment - 1974 Second Summer Session 
The following individual was approved to teach only the first summer 
session but enrollment justified an additional class being scheduled for the 
second summer session, and it is the recommendation of the president and 
the vice president for academic affairs that his employment be approved. 
Mr. Fred Files, Jr., teaching one class in Sociology, at $1,000 for one class. 
Dr. G. Bill Williams was approved to teach only three classes for the 1974 
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• 
• 
summer terms (3/4 time) but enrollment justified an additional class being 
added, making a full teaching load for him for both summer sessions; 
therefore, an adjustment in his summer salary as approved by Board action 
on June 5, 1974 from $3,143.13 (3/4 load) to $4,190.84 (full load) is 
requested. 
Classified Personnel 
The following persons have been approved by the appropriate vice presi-
dent and the president, and have been checked in accordance with the pro-
cedures adopted by the Academic and Personnel Committee and the checks 
were found to be positive. They are therefore recommended by the 
Academic and Personnel Committee for the following positions and at the 
salaries stated: 
Mrs. Elizabeth F. Banghart, age 24, as custodian, college center, 
beginning September 1, 1974, at an annual salary of $4,764. 
Judy A. Clark, age 21, as serials clerk in the library, beginning Septem-
ber 1, 1974, at an annual salary of $4,608, 
Mrs. Rosemarie Cross, age 46, as secretary to the president, beginning 
September 1, 1974, at an annual salary of $8,000. 
Mrs. Rosemary Fletcher, age 50, as secretary to the Dean of Student Life, 
beginning August 12, 1974, at an annual salary of $5,436. 
Mrs. Lou Ann Freeman, age 41, as clerk-typist in the Office of Admissions 
and Records, beginning September 1, 1974, at an annual salary of $4,608. 
Mrs. Connie C. Gossett, age 26, as keypunch operator in the Data Process-
ing Center, beginning September 1, 1974, at an annual salary of $5,088. 
Howard Wayne Grissom, age 29, as coordinator of campus security, 
beginning September 1, 1974, at an annual salary of $8,628. 
Mrs. Melva Grissom, age 28, as clerk-typist in the School of Sciences and 
Mathematics, beginning September 1, 1974, at an annual salary of $4,920. 
Mrs. Nancy Johnson, age 38, secretary to the Dean of the School of Educa-
tion and Psychology, beginning August 24, 1974, at an annual salary of $5,436. 
Herman Everton Jones, age 34, as groundskeeper II, beginning September 1,1974 
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• 
• 
at an annual salary of $5,256. 
Mrs. Vicky E. Looney, age 27, as secretary to the Dean of the School of 
Technical and Vocational Studies, beginning September 1, 1974, at an annual 
salary of $5,256. 
Mrs. Margaret Edith Ridgway, age 44, as janitor, beginning September 1,1974, 
at an annual salary of $5,256. 
Mary Jewel Roy, age 21, as mail clerk, beginning September 1, 1974, at an 
annual salary of $4,920. 
Mrs. Sharon Annette Tapp, age 26, as secretary to the Director of Physical 
Plant and Resident Engineer, beginning September 1, 1974, at an annual 
salary of $5,256. 
Mrs. Jeanette Taylor Urban, age 59, as clerk-typist in the Business Office, 
beginning September 1, 1974, at an annual salary of $4,608. 
Mrs. Anne Williams, age 31, as acquisitions clerk in the library, beginning 
September 1, 1974, at an annual salary of $4,920. 
Change in Positions 
Mrs. Toni Gayle Crawford, from secretary to the School of Fine and Per-
forming Arts and the School of Humanities and Social Sciences to secretary 
to the Dean of the School of Humanities and Social Sciences, at an annual 
salary of $5,256. 
Mrs. Betty Bessonett, from part time secretary to full time secretary to 
the Schools of Fine and Performing Arts and Humanities and Social Sciences, 
at an annual salary of $4,920. 
Resignations 
Mrs. Zandra E. Tidmore, secretary to the Vice President for Academic 
Affairs, effective August 12, 1974. 
Mrs. Barbara J. Tweedie, secretary to the Dean of the School of Education 
and Psychology, effective July 19, 1974. 
Terminations 
Mrs. Dolores J. Fields, secretary to the Dean of Student Life, effective 
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• 
• 
July 31, 1974. 
Robert Strode, groundskeeper, effective July 1, 1974. 
BOARD ACTION: Regent Austin moved, and Regent McKie seconded, that 
the Board of Regents approve the personnel additions, changes, resignations 
and terminations as recommended by the Academic and Personnel Committee. 
Motion carried unanimously. 
ITEM IV. CONSIDERATION OF ACCEPTANCE OF SITE 
CLEARING PROJECT 
Regent Velvin reported that Bill Steely has made a final inspection of the 
site clearing work on the permanent campus and Mr. Steely stated that a 
good job had been done and all trash had been removed from the site. 
L. J. Grubbs, Tyler State College resident engineer, concurred with 
Mr. Steely on the site clearing work. 
BOARD ACTION: Regent Velvin moved, and Regent McKenzie seconded, 
that the Board of Regents accept the contract as completed by the Loggins 
Construction Company and authorize the administration to make payment 
of $24,865.00 to the company ($21,365.00 for original site clearing 
contract and $3,500 for additional work in the lake area.) Motion carried 
unanimously. 
ITEM V. REQUEST FOR APPROVAL OF BUDGET CHANGES 
Regent McKie reported that the Finance and Appropriations Committee had 
received three requests from the administration for changes to the institu-
tional budget. 
1. Because of the need for additional funds for wages in the maintenance 
and operation of the physical plant, it is requested that capital outlay 
(item 940) of account 1720 be decreased by $1,500, that operating 
expenses (item 930) of account 1740 be decreased by $1,000, and that 
wages (item 910) of account 1710 be increased by $2,500. The approval 
of these changes will permit the employment of part-time and/or full-
time personnel to prepare the physical plant for the 1974-1975 academ-
ic year. 
2. In the School of Humanities and Social Sciences it is requested that 
wages (item 910) of account 1270 be decreased by $100, and that 
travel (item 920) of account 1270 be decreased by $300, and that 
"other expenses" account (item 930) be increased by $400. This 
-6-
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• 
request is due to increased telephone charges and instructional 
supplies as a result of additional faculty recruitment and course 
offerings.
3. Increase mail, telephone, copy service and central stores account 
number 1105 (item 930) by $1,700, increase commencement account 
number 1135 (item 930) by $2, 700, increase School of Humanities 
and Social Sciences account number 1270 (item 940) by $106, increase 
Library account number 1410 (item 5) by $73, decrease utilities 
account number 1750 (item 930) by $4,100, decrease organized re-
search account 1510 (item 930) by $479; and for auxiliary enter-
prises - college bookstore account 7000 - increase item 910 by 
$300, increase item 930 by $1,000 and decrease item 940 by 
$1,300. All the above increases will be required in order that the 
respective budget accounts will have a positive or zero balance on 
August 31, 1974. 
BOARD ACTION: Regent McKie moved, and Regent Austin seconded, that 
the Board of Regents approve the budget request changes as submitted by 
the administration and as outlined in the above report given by the Finance 
and Appropriations Committee. Motion carried unanimously. 
ITEM VI. CONSIDERATION OF INTERAGENCY COOPER-
ATION CONTRACT BY AND BETWEEN TEXAS 
A &M UNIVERSITY AND TYLER STATE COLLEGE 
FOR COMPUTER SERVICES 
Regent Morgan reported that the administration had requested that the 
Board of Regents approve the Interagency Cooperation Contract with Texas 
Engineering Experiment Station, Texas A &M University System for computer 
services which will provide for renewal of an existing contract, with minor 
changes, for the period September 1, 1974 to August 31, 1975. President 
Stewart reported that Regent Schleier, as chairman of the Legal Committee, 
had checked the contract as written and that the agreement provides basical-
ly for continuing institutional computer services through the Texas A &M 
Computer Center. 
BOARD ACTION: Regent Morgan moved, and Regent Turner seconded, that 
the Board of Regents approve the Interagency Cooperation Contract by and 
between Texas Engineering Experiment Station, Texas A &M University 
System, and Tyler State College for computer services which will provide 
for renewal of an existing contract, with minor changes, for the period 
September 1, 1974 to August 31, 1975, and further, that the total amount 
of the contract shall not exceed $32,000. Motion carried unanimously. 
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• 
ITEM VII. REPORT ON REVISION OF RULES AND REGU-
LATIONS OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS, TYLER 
STATE COLLEGE 
Regent Turner reported that the Legal Committee is not ready to make a 
recommendation on the revision of the Rules and Regulations of the Board of 
Regents, Tyler State College. 
BOARD ACTION: Received as information. 
ITEM VIII. CONSIDERATION OF GRANTING OF EASEMENT 
TO THE CITY OF TYLER FOR PROVIDING 
SEWER LINES TO THE PERMANENT CAMPUS 
SITE 
Regent Morgan reported that the City of Tyler has requested an easement 
at the campus site for providing sewer lines but no details were given as 
to the location of the lines and he felt that this should be checked by the 
engineers. Regent McKenzie concurred and suggested that the Board should 
be furnished a plat. 
BOARD ACTION: Regent Morgan moved, and Regent McKenzie seconded, 
that the request for granting an easement to the City of Tyler for providing 
sewer lines to the permanent campus site be referred to the Legal 
Committee for study before being considered by the full Board. Motion 
carried unanimously. 
ITEM IX. CONSIDERATION OF CONTRACT BY AND 
BETWEEN THE SMALL BUSINESS ADMINIS-
TRATION AND TYLER STATE COLLEGE 
Regent Schleier reported that the Legal Committee has examined the 
contract whereby the Small Business Administration will pay Tyler State 
College up to $2,500 to provide management counseling and technical 
assistance to small business concerns through the use of qualified students 
and faculty members. Regularly enrolled students in the School of Business 
will participate in the program. 
BOARD ACTION: Regent Morgan moved, and Regent Austin seconded, that 
the Board of Regents approve the administration entering into a contract 
by and between the Small Business Administration and Tyler State College 
whereby the Small Business Administration will pay Tyler State College 
up to $2,500 to provide management counseling and technical assistance 
to small business concerns through the use of qualified students and faculty 
members. Motion carried unanimously. 
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• 
ITEM X. CONSIDERATION OF BASIC AGREEMENT FOR 
OFF-DUTY ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION BY AND 
BETWEEN DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY AND 
TYLER STATE COLLEGE 
Regent Schleier reported that all members of the Board had received a 
copy of a standard form of agreement whereby the Department of the Army 
would authorize certain off-duty military personnel to enroll in course 
work at Tyler State College for which the Army will pay seventy-five percent 
(75%) of the tuition costs and the student will pay the remaining twenty-five 
percent (25%). This agreement will cover the period September 1, 1974 to 
September 1, 1975 and is number DAKF-48-75-A-0096. 
BOARD ACTION: Regent Schleier moved, and Regent Velvin seconded, 
that the Board of Regents approve the administration entering into an 
agreement for off -duty academic instruction whereby the Department of 
the Army authorizes certain off -duty military personnel to enroll in course 
work at Tyler State College for which the Army will pay seventy-five percent 
(75%) of the tuition costs and the student pays the remaining twenty-five per-
cent (25%). This agreement covers the period September 1, 1974 to 
September 1, 1975 and is number DAKF-48-75-A -0096. Motion carried 
unanimously. 
ITEM XI. PRESIDENT'S REPORT AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The following items were covered in the president's report and recommenda-
tions: 
1. Opening of the 1974-1975 Academic Year 
President Stewart reported that the 1974-1975 academic year opened 
in a very successful manner on Tuesday, August 27, 1974, with a 
general convocation ceremony being conducted during the morning, 
followed by a social hour for all employees, and the general faculty 
meeting for professional personnel. The president advised the 
Board that he delivered a State of the College address during the 
general faculty meeting in which institutional progress, in terms of 
goals accomplished during the past year, was discussed and goals set 
for the ensuing year were enumerated. (A copy of the address was 
distributed to each Board member, along with a copy of the faculty 
and staff handbook. ) 
An orientation session pursuant to operating policies and procedures 
for the institution was conducted for all new personnel following the 
general faculty meeting, and school and departmental meetings were 
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conducted in the afternoon. The activities of the day were concluded 
with a dinner arranged by the Tyler State College Women's Associa-
tion. 
BOARD ACTION: Received as information. 
2. Tour of the Campus by the Board of Regents 
The president announced that a general tour of the campus facilities 
has been arranged for this afternoon if time permits. The facilities 
are in excellent condition with all available space being utilized, 
the president continued. 
BOARD ACTION: Received as information. 
3. Registration for the Fall Semester, 1974 
As of 3:00 p.m. today, 840 students have enrolled at Tyler State, 
the president reported. This is a 66% increase over one year 
ago and enrollment will continue through next Tuesday. This is 
above the original projections of two years ago. While the headcount 
enrollment is up, it should be noted also that the full-time equivalency 
is increasing. 
BOARD ACTION: Received as information. 
4. Institutional Space 
President Stewart stated that more institutional space is going to be 
needed prior to the completion of Phase I facilities and requested 
authority to study possible alternatives for meeting this need. 
BOARD ACTION: Regent Turner moved, and Regent Austin seconded, 
that the Board of Regents grant authority and encourage President 
Stewart to pursue finding additional space for the institution and make 
a recommendation to the Board relative to this matter. Motion 
carried unanimously. 
5. Visit of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Evaluation 
Committee 
President Stewart reported that Dr. Richard H. Barbe, chairman of 
the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Visitation Committee 
scheduled to be on the Tyler State College campus September 10-13, 
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visited the campus on August 27 to coordinate the forthcoming visit 
of the full committee. 
Among the many things discussed relative to this visit was the 
scheduling of a time when members of the Board of Regents could 
have an opportunity to meet with the Visitation Committee. Septem-
ber 11, at 4:00 p.m. , was the time suggested. 
A copy of the recently completed institutional Self -Study developed 
for the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools was distributed 
to the Regents by President Stewart. He pointed out that all Tyler 
State College professional personnel were deeply involved in the 
Self -Study and he feels that it will serve as a very excellent short-
term guide for the institution in its growth and development. 
BOARD ACTION: Received as information. 
ITEM XII. RECESS OF MEETING 
Regent Morgan moved, and Regent Schleier seconded, that the meeting be 
recessed at 4:05 p.m. and reconvene in the auditorium at 5:00 p.m. The 
purpose of the recess is to give the Regents an opportunity to tour the 
campus. Motion carried unanimously. 
ITEM XIII. RECONVENING OF BOARD OF REGENTS 
President Stewart greeted the contractors, subcontractors, and visitors in 
the auditorium at 5:00 p.m. and introduced Dr. B. H. McVicker, chairman 
of the Board of Regents, to the assembled group. Chairman McVicker, in 
turn, introduced the other Regents of Tyler State College, made brief 
remarks, and called on Regent Neal E. Velvin, chairman of the Campus 
and Building Committee. Regent Velvin introduced members from the 
Caudill Rowlett Scott architectural firm William T. Steely, Darrell Smith, 
George Harris, and Vernon Niles, and E. Davis Wilcox and Charles Hanna 
from the E. Davis Wilcox architectural firm. He then called on William 
T. Steely and L. J. Grubbs to proceed with the opening of bids for Phase I 
construction on the 207-acre permanent campus site. 
ITEM XIV. OPENING OF BIDS FOR PHASE I CONSTRUCTION 
Project director William T. Steely opened and read the bids as submitted 
for Phase I construction on the 207-acre permanent campus site and 
L. J. Grubbs, director of physical plant and resident engineer for Tyler 
State College, recorded the bids. The complete bid tabulation, including 
alternates, is made a part of the minutes as attachment #1. 
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Following the public opening and reading of all bids submitted, Chairman 
McVicker thanked the bidders for the interest they have shown in Tyler 
State College and instructed William T. Steely and L. J. Grubbs to 
compile the bids. The meeting was recessed at 6:05 p.m. 
BOARD ACTION: Received as information. 
ITEM XV. RECONVENING OF BOARD OF REGENTS 
The Board was reconvened in the Conference Room at 7:10 p.m. with 
Chairman McVicker presiding. Project director Steely reported that the 
bids on Phase I construction were very close but the apparent low bidder 
is Allen M. Campbell Construction Company with a base proposal of 
$7,392,000, with alternate buildings added, athletic fields and other 
facilities such as parking, the maximum bid from the Campbell Company 
is $9, 142, 400. 
President Stewart, in reply to a question on available funds for the pro-
ject, reported that the available funds total $7,936,501, which includes 
fixed equipment and site development. 
Discussion followed relative to compromises, alternates, and academic 
priorities. 
BOARD ACTION: Received as information. 
ITEM XVI. RECESS OF BOARD 
Following discussion of the bids received from Allen M. Campbell Company 
of Tyler, Fleetwood Construction Company of Houston, Loggins Construction 
Company of Tyler, Frank J. Rooney Company of Dallas, Stokes Construction 
Company of San Marcos, Texas Olson Construction Company of Addison, 
and Zapata Warrior Contractors of Houston, the Board of Regents took the 
following action: 
BOARD ACTION: Regent Austin moved, and Regent McKenzie seconded, 
that the Board of Regents declare a recess until 3:00 p.m., Wednesday, 
September 11, 1974, for the purpose of President Stewart, Project 
Director William T. Steely, and Gordon Campbell representing Allen M. 
Campbell Construction Company, examining plans and specifications of 
Phase I construction relative to compromises, alternates, and academic 
priorities in order to get as much for the money as possible, and to report 
back to the Board on September 11, 1974. Motion carried unanimously 
and the chair recessed the Board at 8:10 p.m. 
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ITEM XVII. RECONVENING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS, 
SEPTEMBER 11, 1974 
The Board of Regents, Tyler State College, convened at 3:00 p.m. , Septem-
ber 11, 1974, with all nine members present: Chairman B. H. McVicker, M.D. , 
Dean W. Turner, David K. McKie, C. Quentin Abernathy, Jeff Austin, Jr., 
H. J. McKenzie, Jack C. Morgan, Robert G. Schleier, and Neal E. Velvin. 
Also present were Dr. James H. Stewart, Jr. , President; Dr. Billy L. 
Turney, Vice President for Academic Affairs; John R. Sawyer, Vice Presi-
dent for Fiscal Affairs; James S. Powell, Director of the Office of Public 
Information; L. J. Grubbs, Director of Physical Plant and Resident Engineer; 
and Mrs. Lou Love, Executive Assistant. 
Others in attendance were C. R. Heaton, Peoples National Bank; Gordon 
Campbell, Paul J. Conway, and J. R. Matlock representing Allen M. Camp-
bell Construction Company; E. Davis Wilcox representing E. Davis Wilcox 
and Associates; William T. Steely, Vernon F. Niles and Darrell Smith 
representing Caudill Rowlett Scott architectural firm; R. L. Layton represent-
ing Layton Engineering Company; and Carol Taylor from the Tyler Courier -
Times. 
The invocation opening the meeting of the Board of Regents was given by 
Regent Robert G. Schleier. 
ITEM XVIII. CONSIDERATION OF COMPROMISES, ALTER-
NATES AND ACADEMIC PRIORITIES 
Chairman McVicker introduced Mr. Gordon Campbell, president of the 
Allen M. Campbell Construction Company. The firm, as the apparent low 
bidder on Phase I construction, was requested by the Regents in their 
meeting on September 4, 1974, to investigate with the architects, Tyler 
State College administrators, and subcontractors the possibilities of 
economies on the project. Mr. Campbell presented a list of potential 
savings on construction costs in the amount of $76,231. 
Project director William T. Steely was also questioned by the Regents on 
the cost-cutting proposals. He indicated that some were acceptable to the 
architectural firm. 
L. J. Grubbs, Tyler State College resident engineer, cautioned the Regents 
in accepting any of the proposals that would sacrifice quality for false economy. 
Regent H. J. McKenzie asked Mr. Steely if the conventional wall system 
designs would be completed at no additional cost and Mr. Steely said there 
would be no additional cost. Regent McKenzie also questioned Mr. Campbell 
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on the foundation. Mr. Campbell explained to the Board that foundation 
changes would be made that would not affect the architectural plans. 
Mr. Steely added that his firm will prepare the necessary drawings and 
work with the contractor on the wall system at no additional cost. 
Regent McKenzie stated that he is interested in seeing what savings could 
be effected if the plans and specifications were redrawn and certain re-
strictions were removed. He asked, with the Board's approval, to call 
on Mr. Bob Layton, mechanical engineer, to advise the Board what he 
thinks the possibilities are to save money from the mechanical standpoint 
if the plans and specifications are redone and resubmitted for bids. 
Mr. Layton stated that if bids are retaken on a redesign - and he stated 
that something would probably have to be given up on redesign - he thought 
there could possibly be a savings of $300,000 on his bid which was $600,000 
higher than the low bid. Mr. Layton further stated that he does not question 
the design engineers. 
Regent Austin asked Mr. Wilcox, associate architect, for comments and he 
had none. 
BOARD ACTION: Received as information. 
ITEM XIX. APPROVAL OF ARCHITECTURAL PLANS 
Members of the Board discussed the plans and specifications for Phase I 
construction as submitted by the Caudill Rowlett Scott architects, with 
plans to include the conventional wall system and alternates as agreed on 
in the discussions with Gordon Campbell and William T. Steely. 
BOARD ACTION: Regent Schleier moved, and Regent Abernathy seconded, 
that the Board of Regents approve the plans and specifications for Phase I 
construction as submitted by the Caudill Rowlett Scott architects, with 
plans to include the conventional wall system and alternates as agreed on 
in the discussions with Gordon Campbell and William T. Steely. Motion 
carried unanimously. 
ITEM XX. BOARD RECESS 
Chairman McVicker declared the Board in recess at 4:30 p.m. to meet 
with the Visitation Committee of the Southern Association of Colleges and 
Schools. The Board reconvened at 5:20 p.m. 
ITEM XXI. CONTRACT AWARD FOR PHASE I CONSTRUCTION 
After a week's study of the bids submitted on Phase I construction by six 
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major contractors, the Regents and administration considered today the 
many alternates that might be accepted or deleted including parking 
facilities, central services building, landscaping, playing fields, lecture 
hall, and the health and physical education building. 
BOARD ACTION: Regent Abernathy moved, and Regent McKie seconded, 
that the Board of Regents accept the Allen M. Campbell Construction 
Company base bid of $7,392,000, plus alternates one, three, seven, eight 
and nine; and further, that the Board accept the recommendations of the 
architects, the administration, and the contractor to use oriental stucco in 
lieu of wood for ceiling purpose; and substitute antron nylon carpet for 
specified carpet to effect a savings of $59,000 to be placed in the contingency 
fund; and further, that the foundation specifications be changed according to 
the architect's and contractor's agreement. Motion carried unanimously. 
ITEM XXII. APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
Regent McKie moved, and Regent Velvin seconded, that the Minutes of the 
July 24, 1974 meeting (with the complete transcript of the meeting to be 
attached) be approved. Motion carried unanimously. 
ITEM XXIII. PAYMENT OF ARCHITECTURAL FEES 
Regent Velvin submitted a statement for payment of architectural services 
performed by Caudill Rowlett Scott architectural firm on Phase I construction 
on the estimated construction cost of $7,992,007 with the architectural fee of 
7% of the estimated construction cost being $559,440.49. Of this amount 
$453,148.80 has been earned to date, with $324,475.48 having been paid to 
date by Tyler State College, leaving a balance owed of $128,671.32. 
BOARD ACTION: Regent McKie moved, and Regent Velvin seconded, that 
the Board of Regents authorize payment of $128,671.32 to Caudill Rowlett 
Scott as the remainder of the architectural fee earned to date. Motion 
carried unanimously. 
ITEM XXIV. EXTENSION OF OPTION ON ROBERTS SCHOOL 
Regent McKenzie stated that the Tyler State College Educational Foundation, 
Inc. had a three-year contract with the Tyler Independent School District 
for the use of Roberts School. With a date for completion of Phase I 
construction that extends beyond the three-year contract, Regent McKenzie 
suggested that the Board request the Foundation to ask for an extension of 
the contract on Roberts School for two additional years and to explore the 
possibility of using Marsh School if space becomes critical. 
BOARD ACTION: Regent McKenzie moved, and Regent Austin seconded, 
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that the Board of Regents request the Tyler State College Educational 
Foundation, Inc. to extend the contract on Roberts School with the 
Tyler Independent School District for an additional two years beyond the 
present three year contract; and further, that the president of the 
college be given the authority to look into additional institutional space 
and report back to the Board. Motion carried unanimously. 
ITEM XXV. ADJOURNMENT 
On motion of Regent Turner, and seconded by Regent Velvin, the meet-
ing was adjourned at 6:05 p.m. 
Da .d 
APPROVED: 
B. H. McVicker, M.D., Chairrrian 
Kie, Sec eta y 
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